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Editor ..................... ..... ... .. .... .... ...... :...... ..... Michael Collins
Photo~ditor...... ,......... ,....... .. .... ...... ...... .. .... .... Mike Collins
Production Staff .. .. Craig'Dezern. Kevin Eans. Mark Eq.
~Ien, Man Emery. Ca!llille Forrester. Jackie l:Iur.
cherson, Paige Jones. Lee Ann Kelsey. Kevin Knapp.
Victoria P. MaImer, Mary Meehan. Angie Struck and
Steve Thomas.
On the cover: J.R. Harding wears a special glove to help grasp
objects such as pencils and spoons.
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Although being blatantly prejudiced is no longer sociaUy accept.
able, interracial dating is still taboo.
.
Story by MARY MEEHAN
lIIus!ration by KEVIN KNAPP

4

J.R. Harding. a FOri Campbell freshman. used to
run and tack~e o n the football field with the best of
them . Now he can only w cJtc h the g ame from the
sioelfnes - in a wheelc hair.
Story b y PAIGE J0NES·
Photos by CAMILLE FORRESTER
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Still a
TIlt' nam C's oft!}" Studc'ilrs in rhis srory
ha,'c b"y,n chan~C'd bc-caus(' ~s of!C' put ir .

For three months. six Weste rn s tude nts climb ou t
of bed hours before dawn and trek through forests.
Their passion is deer hunting.
.
Slory by LEE ANN KELSEY
Photos by KEVIN EANS
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Interracial dating:

M

ike has Peen daling Krislen
for seven months and his mother srill
doesn 'l know ,
Mike is black. his girlfriend is whilt .
He hasn 'nold his mother, who grew up
in a smalllown in Tennessee where
discrimina(ion was more (he rule (han (he
exceprion, because he knows she doesn ' I
condone interracial dating ,
"She says ill>u~ you in a vulnerable
position," he says ,
Although being blatantly prejudiced is
no longer socially accep(able. (he mixi(lg
of (he races - the actual touching, cari ng
and loving ~tween someone who ~s black
and someone who is while - is nil!
cloaked in taboo.
"Alot of peopJe have the auitude lhat
white people have their pl!lce and blacks
have their place," Says Devan; a bl ~d:
freshman who has.daied severnl white
guys . People fhink "you shoutdn't overnep (hose, bound*ries. " ,
Devan. who had both black and whire
friends in high school. says no o(le s~med
bothered by a birilcia! group of reenagers
hanging around together.
' .
But when she would go our on a date.
"If we w~re holding hands it seel!led like
people would ~ makjng a cia:le aroun$!
us , ..
Angie. whose filther .is black and
mother is wh ite:. has'seen rhat kind of
reac(ion also. ,Sh~ says a former bo~f~iind

..

,.
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Story by MARY MEEHAN
Illustration by KEVIN KNAPP
who was whirl' had " 101 ofblac)'; friends ,
HIS rilOrhcr aCC('OIl·d rhem wirhour reo
servation, hut A'o gle sal's rhe WOlIl.tn
muld,, 'r IOlerare her son Jal ;' ~ <nmeone
mixed . The woman rook h I ,'
",d
said, ': 1 jusr don 'r know ... , , 1 I ' , ,fyou
had'" black bahy . "
Alrhoul(h Mike anJ Krisrt'l'l say mosr of
rheir friends are-comfortahle with their
relat ionship, rhey still ger's<,mecold
sta res.
Aftt'r people rea li ze thar Mike and
Krinen are a couple, they "ger a blank
look on rheir face," Mike says. "It 's there
for I ike 5 or I 0 seconds and tlien they
recoup and rry to act like normal ."
"It is almost a general uneasiness . You
are almosr on the dHeruivc 'from the
sta rr ,
Kristen says, "'You arc immediately
wonde~,ing if rhey are going to Ilccept you
or not.

OF
,

Marilyn White, an ' assistanr professor of modern language and
intercultural studies, says most people
havt a mixed reaerion to biracial couples,
"Certainly o n one I~wel prople say, . , ,
'If rhat is what they 'want to do thai is
fine , ' "
But then, "There is the thou,llht,
'W h a~ i.~ he doing with her or vice
versa . .
. .
Jimmie Price, a professor ofhealtl\and
safety, says olthough she thinks there are
more studrntscrossing the color l in~. "it
still isn't real common here,"
"Anywhere the Bible Belt exi$t$ you
have a lower incident ofintertaciaJ dating. " she says , AJrhou.g~.[here renduo bt'

more Inrerracial couples on college ca·
mpuses "beEause they tend to be more
liberal, we ccrtafnly don't have that la bel
. here, "
"We might like to look at it on an
indiv idual basis, " White says , considering that those involved aren 't simply
represenririg (heir race ,
White, who teaches classes in AfroAmetic'\n heritage. says people are st ill
cltl5Sified by cultural differences . .
Price, who teaches human sexuality,
~,s that SOme whites are afraid of inter.
racial dating , "There are still whires who
think blacks are inferior, and these whites
are afraid to find OUt it's not true. "
"Qating people from othercultl,II'es
instead of dating blacks from this culture
is 'more accepted , "
SOme view the mingling of the races as
"morally a'nd spiritually wrong," she
says, She points to the small number of
truly'integrated churches as prO<?f,

W i,te says racial blas can be
'traced beyond the slave age of early, Am·
erica to a rime when Africa was regarded
, by Europe as ' ·"essc:ntially not having a
culture thar was wo'rrh preserving, "
." Among a hole lot of people, rhar
arrinide hasri't changed , "
She: says for ears blacks have be'en .
treated as second-class citizens and rhar
they have been ral!8hr rhar,rheir culru re is
somehow unequal to that ofthe whites , .
For blacks. like Mike's morher who grew
up in a time when the races were legally
.separared. ir is difficult to forgc:r and
rorgive all t~e pasr injusrices,

"If I had lived through that maybe I
.....ouW feel different ly t" Mi,ke says ,
But tOOay's generation is more in·
fluenced by what White ca ll s "mass.
pop·culture. "
This has made the visible differences
bet,ween black and whitc culrures more
subrle and , White says, makes some
blacks more determined ro try to "main·
tain their cultural identiry ."
Devan says, "I have a friend who said ,
'lfJ ever found out you dare somebody
white. I'll never talk ro 'you again . ' "
The srrucrure of American sociery,
dominared by-a predominandy white upper class , leads some blacks to see dating a
white person as a step up the invisible
social ladder,

"Unfortunately black folk see 'moving
up' in soc iet y as marrying somebody who
pi already up there, " White sal'S.
Coup les in which {he man is black and
the woman is white are most common,
Price says . And since {here are more black
fema les than black males, it can lead to
resentment .
Bur rhat works both ways . Devan says a
white girl in h~r dorm, commenring on
Devan's re/ari,o nship wirh a whire male,
said , "Why don't you leave them alo~ .
There aren't (hat many of them around for
us .
Price also says char sometimes ' nrer-

,

Coned on pag 12

It takes a certain ' type of courage to
date interraci~lIy. It , is like being a
human guinea pig.

,

-Jimmie Price
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Below, Steve Holder
washesJ.R.'s hair in his
North Hall bathroom. Left,
Freddy Shanks helps
J.R. ·s m otorized wheelchair up the Hill.

'I believe 1will
walk again.
- ' .J.R. Harding

Story by PAIGE

JONES
Photosby'CAMILLE
FORRESTER

!
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~by fim learns to scoot
across the floor on his belly. Everything
wirhi n grasp is in triguing.
Soori, he discovers he can walk . ugs
spreatl and knees w6bble. Ar age 4, he ries
rhe laces on his sneakers and rakes off
through the grass to chase burrerflies.
Simple gifrs";e take fo r gran red .
Bur what happens whe!! you're 16,
ready for the ~or ld , and these gifts are
taken from you in ail instant ?
You can) walk. You can't brush your
teeth . You can't even ric your pwn laces.
That's what happened to) . R . Harding
a ye;tr ago. The brown-hai red , blue-eyed
fres hman sees rhe world from a whet:lchair

now .

He buzzes up the Hill in hi s ele': tric
wheelchair, weavi ng in and OUt of
studc nis walk ing co class. He si ts in the
cafeteria laughing among friends while
rhey help him CUt and season his food . He
wa tches television in rhe lobby of North
Hall with rheother g uys . But he is left
OUt when theorhers get up to playa qui ck
scrimmage game . .
) . R. hasn'ra lwayswarchedfromt he
sidel ines. He used co be OUt on the foot ball field in high school, dodging and
tackli ng with his teammates . The same
ones who crippfed him .
.
On Sept. 25 , 1 98~, Cul ver Military
Academy in Culver, Ind . , lost a close
game on Ho'!)..eco·ming night . J. R ., an
offensive tackle , was playing that night.
"Th~ co-captains decided to take it Out
on the players,") . R. sa id . And he happened to be first .
"They body-slammed me on the
ground," Ire said . "I knew /' d broken my
neck when I hit ."
But his teammates d idn't believe him,
so they stood him up. When they found
out that he wasn't lying, he. was taken co
North West Me'morial Hospital in Indi ana where he spent the next six months .
He WflS para lyzed from the neck down .
Doctors refwed to say ifhe would ever
walk again .
While lying in the hospital, he won-

·tlered about dy'ing, he said. lowering his
head . He had. a perforated ulcer and was
forced in bteaih through cubes because his
lungs, which had collapsed, were filled
with·liquid .
Within a week , he said; he had accepted that he ,,<ould never walk again .·
If the accident had happened five years
earlier, before more adva nced tec hnology
had been developed. he proba bly would l
have died .
.
But there's a god Out t here or "somebody who likes me, ") . R. said , smili ng .
"This \s JUSt an obstacle, a new challenge." And he's used to challengci . His
fat her is in the Army, and he experienced
a lot while liv ing in Germany with his
fami ly for five y~ rs .
"The way I had [ 0 live was allered, but
I'm sti ll.a regular person, still able to,
laugh, smile and cry just like anybody
c!se. "
While in the hospital, he worrIed that
lie wouldn 't be able to g raduate f r o' fIJ
school. "I had my heart set on grad ting
with everyone," he said .
'But he took corre'sporidence cou rses
and lined up wi th his classmates to get his
diploma in the spring .

J.

re~ained

R, has pani'ally
the feeliJ;'lg in his arms and completely in
his chest. Bur doctQrscan't and won't say
ifhe'" regain feeling anywhere eI~ :
"I believe I will walk again before (
die: he said .
After six montM in the hospital , with
three operations-and three months of reh~ bilitation,J . R, returned to his home in
Fort Campbell.
.
He's angry and resentful of hi s assai lants . He has n't talked to them since
t he accident .
His family is suing for d ~ m ages. but it
may be yearS before the case reaches the
cou rts. "I would rllther notfllce dealing
with [hem" until t hen, he said ,
I{he could just get Otl~ of his chair, "('d
kill them," he said.

.

\

.. .

'

..

He still hopes to try-t'ver)o[h ing ih t
exci tes him like d rivi ng 3. raCe car Or being
a pi lor.
.But t ~'-'sC 'dreams are gone, at It'aSt fo r
now .
' He rowed crew four years.in high
school and had a scholars hip cocont in ut'
the sporr it! college. He was shooting for
tAeOlympics.
.
And he still is.
(f he walks again, he's goi ng to fry to
make [he Olympic teall}, even thoug h he
may.be in his 30s or 405 .
. "Strength can be rebuill but -knowl edge is h~r , hoe said .
. NoVihe'Sf -..: ' "l ~ lting on ge~t ing 3
broadcast ;,.
"
He thinks he would
do well in Cl .
.' l OI' television . "I'm·a
good taiker, ' he ~aid .

A fter bei ng a strong a[hl ete ,
. it's hard to return to a helpless' St3te,
"II makes you aware of the things you
take for granted,"). R. said, "like gerring
upand goi ng to bed - things.you do
totally by yourself. "
Steve Holder , a Hopkinsville fresh man, helps) . R. get through each day.
Holder mer) . R. 's mother last year when
h.e spoke at a st'minar.,A month late(, he
received a lerter from her offeri ng to pay
him if he would help take careofJ . R.
while he was at W estern .
" Imm~iately ( thought , ' No, (can't
do that, ' " he said) Bur after talking wirh
his parent~ and his preaCliCr, Hotder said,
"( felt likeit was something that God
wanted me (odo.
Two wt'eks before he came to Western,
he nt to) , R.'s home to learn how to ,
help'him ,
".
A{,qut ~ :4 ~ each morning, Holder gets
out of bed and walks to'North Hall co get
J,R, ready for class , He helps him take a
shower, comhl his hai r and brushes his
teeth . Then he goes back to Keen Hall
H

Cont'd on p C'ge 10
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Left. Jimmy Maddox. a
.Louisvilie freshman. pUIS
-. Some folders back Ihlo the
. Pouch on the backofJ.R.·s
wheel~hair to carry books and
supplies.

_Lisa Lloyq. a Bowling Green freshma·n. helps JR ~Ith hl~
lunch in the university center grill.

• ' .' , .'

'•

•'

• • ° i

••

'Chris Goode. a Ho~klnsville freshman. Cuts iR.·s m eat to '
m~~e It easl r [or him to eat.
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Right, Denton and Dodson
walk over a fallen tree beneath
a h'u ntings't and: They often
hunt before their morning
classes. Below, Dodson
watcheS for deer from his
perch in a 'tree stand .

Cont'd from page 1
pursued by hunters . "trophy hunters get
in a heavy cover and hunt i'1 small areas. I
say why tag a little one when you can ger a
big one ,"
Some seasons, he spehds 150 hours '
wairing (or "a big one ..
"Deer hunting really takes a lot of'
iime, especially when you considt'r t he
time spent scouting deer and-build ing the
s'tand to hunt from, v he sai~.
He killed a trophy deer when he I . It
'wa'S an eight-point buck that weighed
160 pounds.

"When I killed that first d~r. I cried
becausc! had aCf1!llllr killed somct1ting
that was bigger than I was . I wanted it to
come back to life 50 bad. That feeling
wcnt away though aftcr everyone srarted
telling me how big the deer was and thar
, it was 1Jn accomplishment. '
"I was pro-ud ."

. cll\SSC$ to hunt eight hours each day .

. ".To me, actually killjng a deer is n'Ol
what it's all about. Just being our in the
'woods. relaxing, and hunring with
(riends is reward i ng . "
.,

The Tompkinsville junior has killed
only two in nine years of hunting . Bur he
rarely gets discouraged .
Only the weather gets him dc;>wn .
"Wilen you're hunt tng and it's 30 degrees
hen deer season rolls around atthe
and rliere's a'cold rain running down your
!ieginning of9CrQbcr. Cary ;t(on rakes
back, you te~d ~Q.~kyoursel( w~y in rhe
a "mental breather" from ellIS . During
. hell y.ou are sl.ttlng In rhe,deerstand . .But
gun season in November, he ta es a "pcrthen, In rhe long run, you fe really glad
sonal vacation ." He misses work and ~kips _ that you arc there. "

W,.

While waiting (orde'er, he has timeto
think about school; family, his 1\lve life
and the future . He also studies thc ariim~s and enjoysthe serenity. '" try to
'rema,in aware of what's going on around
me and try not to get tOO deep in
thollg~t," he said .

tOld wn,h" "d ,h' w.;do.

don't seem to faze Chris Cundiff.
The Gr~JlVi lle senior enjoys th~ sport
because it gets him outdoors and gives
him an opportunity to observe nature .

J
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Le fl.podson lowers his bow from the
stand befon~ climbing down. Below,
the arrows Dodson carries. Bottom,
Denton's breath condens s.in the cold
mornir)g air as he walks back 10 the ca r
after an unsucl::essful hunt.

"'t's not ttally ~he killingpfa deer that, enjoy:,/;Ie said. "Sometimes Heel re- .
tnOrR because I've ended 'its life. But then
, become excited abc:>ut taking over an
animal whose senses are more kefn [han .'
myow.n .
He has killed 'four deer in eight)oearsthe largest a 21-point'buckthat weighed
190ppunds.
He usually hunn in Muhlenberg
Counry near his hom~ . Sometimes he tag~
a long with his roommate', and they hunt
on afnrm near Bowling Green .
"'IQve to take youngsterS hunting with
me to give them the opportunity to be out
in narure and to see deer. 'took bne little

neighborhood!?oy whose father doesn't
hurtt , When he saw a deerfor the first .
time, he was so excited that he almost
jumPed out of the truck .
'" identified with his excitement. "

t~""'~'_d~",

deer hunting for the first tim.e:
Friends and co-workers encouraged the
Utica junior to hunt, Denton, Burchfield, Parks and CundifTraught Howard great deal about.the sport ,
"Everyone has his o,wn hU(lting

a

, .

,"

techiuques, " he said. "I thought I'd JUSt
try them all out to see what works . ..
. He found the right combinaclon. On
the first' day ofgun season, within the first
hout, Howard killed adeer on his first
shot. 't was a six-point buck that weighed
182 poUnds.
"'t was ,he most exciting time of my
life," he said . '" was so fired .up it was
unbelieveable. "
He PrQbab1y wouldn't have hunted
deer.anymore ifhe hadn't kjlleJ one, he
said . "Motethan likely I I.would have
considered it a waste of time and' effort . "
He plans to rake up .bow hunting as
soon as he Itmns to use rhe bow, And like

-

hiHriends, he wi ll cont'inue to hU t
season after season, .;

t= . . .

d_OO,'"

hu
, raking the chill from the winter
ait, t's daylight , and the morning hunt is
nearing an end .
'
.
The hunters haven't been successful
today ,
They come down from their srands,
pack their seat and head toward the
truck . .
Bu they'll be back the next morning: '.

lOMagazinc
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J.R.
Cont'd from page 4
and get~ rea<!y for classes himself.
The Hill -isn't a big problem for) . R .,
until it gets crowded. "People art, lilCe
obstacles," he said .
But in his wheelchair, he can p~bably
climb the Hill faster than others. He can't
go around people, though, because the
wheels "only roll one way, fqrward. "
It's hard to get the chair on hand i.
capped ramps at Western because most of
, them aten:t level,). R. said . And he has
had a feV/wrecks I>y running off curbs or
cliffs. "Anyrh·ingover 3 feet is a cliff to
me, " he said. But a frlcnd has always been
t~ere to help .
When he gets to class, he usually has no
pro~lcms.

. He somctimes writes his notes by using
a special glove that helps him grasp his
pen. Most of the time he borrows notes
from other people.
H eears lunch in rhe university center
nearly every day . He's always surrounded
by friends who help cur his food and place
ir on a fork . He can rhen brinx rhe food ro
his mourh by using hi s glove.
Holderrerurns to North Hall ar about
2p.m . [Otakc) . R . [0 the bathroom ordo
wharever needs ro be done, such as cl ea ning Iiis room o r raking his laundry ro
Wishy Washy .
.
Ar IOoc lO:,Oeach night, he un dressesJ . R . and helps him to bed . "When
I put him to bed and put a sheet over him,
I feel a fache!ly instiner, " he said . "He
looks so in noce nt sometimes ."
They didn 't get alo ng well at firsr
beca use they 're from such different b~ck-

grounds . But they've become good
friends lately , They still get on each
others nerves, t.!!?ugh ,
"He's metic41Ousabout his hair,"
Holder~R . looked in the mirror the
other day and Saw a stray hair and asked
Holder to comb it.
") ,R. , my gosh, J don't even brush-my
hair that much," Holder said to him ,
"Some days I won't be on my toes . I'll
be really down and I'll mess something
up, " Holder said . ) , R . get's impatie'nt,
bur he gets over it,
Holder does ger help from) .R . 's RA,
Robert Garcia, who is studying nursing.
Even though the responsibility is shared,
Holder said the job still cuts inro his
srudy rime ,
"Sometimes I think I can't do this
anvmore," Holder said , But he feels
like i(s his duty , He's goi ng to helpJ , R .
again next semester, ) , R, is also looking
for someone' to replaee Garcia, whn
graduates this-month ,
Evenwitheverything),R. has been
rhrough, he still h:l$ a sense of humor ,
Holdersaid , One day it was raining and
}, R, said , "Steve, man,llookeddm~nat
my legs and saw-they were wet and
rhought, man, they 've,8or robe cold ."
That made Holder feel sorry for J. R.
But when hc saw the sparkle in his eyes,
he knew ) . R. was 'juSt joking .
''I've learned a lot about myse lffrom
}. R . ," Holder said.
He has learned patience and nor to rakc
anyrh ing (or granted . "When I came ro
\Xfestern I thought I was a parienr person,
but I'm 10 t imes morc patient than when
I came, " he said .
Before he met J. R .. he never paid
attcnrion ro places thar accom mod ate
handicapped people . When he sees rhese
things now , he thinks , "This would be a
nice place to bring) . R. "
But no matter where}. R . goes , he's

never far from friends~ People surround
him like be's a celebri ty .
.
He especially likes the attention he gen
from girls. Before the accident he
the
stereotypical athlete, the good-looking
guy who gOt all the pretty girls . He was
afraid that things would change. But.,be
~J
' d'. ::"m doing berter than I had imag-

everyone else walking and playing sports.
and wishes he were playing with' them:
'Sometimes "people jUst really make
. y~ mad, " and he wants to gec up and
!Cream at them ; hesaid .
, But he has learned to become more
careful about hurtingJ>C9ple's ~eelings
since tie', been confin~ to his wheelchair.
"I;ve ~n the worst, -I've been there and
back, ·}.R. said.
.

:R. pl~toraiseaf~ilysome
day . "Maybe right away I .wouldn't have
that normal father/scin relation.ship ,
throwing him around ; teaching him how
to swim ," he said. But wlien the child gor
older: "ir would be a.rean:t effort."
Someti mes}. R . looks around and ~cs

After the accident,'his football coach
him by comparin~ his dilemma t<;la football game . ) .!l.. will never
forget his message:
.
"I could enter it and see how far I could
go, or I could sit on the side and see how .
far I could have go'ne:' •

was

encourag~

~ -'Lf

J.R. watches TV in Ihe North IICllllohby While waitln~ to
meel som e frib nds for lunCh.

Anew Matt Dillo,n
St.none in a second "Blood" called
"Rambo;" fle(:tor Elizondo (as
Jeffrey's concerned fat her) was last
s en in the hilariou s "Young
Doctors in Love," and Jessicil
W.lter <as the status·conscious
Mrs , Brody) is best remembe ~ed for
asking Clint Eutwood to "Play
. Misty For Me."
.

... ONTHEMOVE
OK, smart 'guy! What would you
. do if you were Jeffrey Willis? It's
your last· summer before choosing
between college and jobless
oblivion . Now comes a summer
d(eam job at the ritzy EI Flamingo
B'e ach Club, a luxurious haunt of
the New York . rich ab so lutely
d'ripping ' eas)" mon~y and overrun
with beautiful girls. You rub more
than shoulders with a gorgeous
blonde coed visiting from
Califo.rnia, you are taken under the
'wirig of the Club's rdident "getrich-quick" artist and, suddenly,
co.llege is ~oming in a very distant
second.
.

So, in September, what will it be?
For Mlltt OlllollBs Jeffrey Willis in
Twentieth Century Fox's "The
flamingo Kid," the ·decision won't
be easy : Everyone has 'an idea about
what he should do with his life ~nd they're ALL wrong .

FlAir for comedy

newcomer Janet ·Jones . The tall,
sunny blonde shines in her first
major film role after brief
appearances in ,"One From the
Heart" and "Grease II." A veteran
at a:ge 22 of five seasons on TV's
" Dance Fever" team, Jllnet Jones
will follow her role in " 'The
F1l1mlngo KId" by starring in the
eagerly awaited film version of "A
Chorus Line ,"

./'>s the bright but less :than "Easy
Street" smart Jeffrey, Mitt Olllon
takes on a role tailored to show the
ialented young actor i!l a new light. . Also starring is a seasoned trio o(
Sure, he's still a legend .in his own top p~rformers, Rlch.rd Crenn.
neighborhood, ),ut in "The <as slick sports car dea ler Phil
Fllmlngo K.ld; ~ Dillon is a ' Brody) recently made his' ma~k in
rumblemh out'of It",.ater with a nair "Body Heat" and "First Blood,"
for comedy and a crush on shapely . and will soon ret earn with Sylvester

For director Gury Mlrshln, "The
F1lmlngo Kid" is a comedy right up
his alley. Known fpr his knack with
youthful casts of hit TV shows such
as "Happy Days" and "Laverne &
Shirley," Marsh." guides "The
F1lmlngo Kid" on the liee1s of his
first hilarious featu re, "Young
Doctors in Love."
For a dash of summer in the dead of
. winter, here comes "The Fil!mlnlO
Kid," Your last days before college
were never this hot and bothered .

'.

I
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Everyone knew
what Jeffrey
should do
with his life.
Everyone was wrong.

MICHAEL KEATON
JOE PlS(:OPO _MARIW HENNER

MAUREEN STAPLETON
GRiffiN DUNNE
.
,

DOMDEWISE

DfCK 8UTXtJS

PETER BOYlE . '
GLYNNIS O'CONNOR
RICHARD DIMITRI '
DANNY DEVITO

Organized crime has never been
this di~nized!
A legen~ in his own neighborhood.

ABC Motipn Pictures presents a MERCURY ENTERTAINMENT PRODUCTION
of a GARRY MAR$HALLFilm "THE flAMINGO KID" Starring MATT DILLON
RICHARDCRENNA HECTOR ELIZONDO JESSICA WALTER
Story by NEAL NiARSHAL( Screenplay by NEAL MARSHAlL
and GARRY MARSHALL 'Produced by MICHAEL PHILLIPS
Directedhy ~ARRY MARSHALL
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Still a
racial relllcionships, es~cially
those tlult begi n in college, grow
Out of curiosity or a sense of
rebellion . White and Price say
that sexual myths , pe~tuated
by stereotypes and segregation,
~an I'ea'd members of both races to
experiment with interracial dating.
With so many factors involved , Whire says thal when-she
sees a biracial couple sll"e often
wonders "wherher or not rhere
are u lterio~ morives. ,.

S
ince biracial couples arc
so visible and so ra re, most
pCople·taie a second look.
Kristen says she understands
rhe apprehension people have
about her relationshp with Mike.
When a friend Jated a black in
high school, she didn't conde mn
it . But she could n't see herself in
the sa me situation ,
But, "I don 'c1ook at him and
say this is my black boyfriond.
Mike. This is just a person that I
care about . "
. Her parents were concerned
about the relationship at first .
But she says they became more
comfortable after seei ng how
well the couple gets along.,
But mOsr peopie aren' t that
accepti ng. Society seems to be
blinded by color, even when it is '
muted,
Angie, who is.1ight ski nned,
spent most of her childhood in
European military posts. When
s,he came to the United Sta tes.
she wasn't prepared for rhe negarive react ion. Neither was her
foreign-born mother.
"My mom had never even
heard the word nigger."

I

n grade school, Angie
says, there were daily bardes.
"The black kids couldn' t ralk to
us because we were whit~ and the
white kids couldn't talk to US
because we'werc-black,"
She says the tension lessened as
she got older arid,there were more
interracial couples and mulatto
children, She feels like her family
btoke the barrier,
"We were always the first no
matter where we'went," .

Price says t h3t the inferracial
couples on cam'Pus are in the
same situation since the idea of a
mixed couple ,is Hill no·vel . There
are only a handfu l on campus. "It
takes a certain type of courage to
d~"te iilferraciall y. It is like being
a hurpan gui nea pig ."
Devan says that public attitudes kepr her from goi ng to
certain places with her white
boyfriend bec:ause she k new there
would be hass les.
Mikesays he doesn't like ro
rak .. Kristen to public places he is
not fami liarwirh .
Angie says that when she
meets someone she is inreresred
in daring she doesn'r tell rhem
about her parenrs . "I know it
sounds bad. but it is SOrt of a
tcst.
Mike says that he is usuall y
nOt confron ced dirccrly by people
whodon 'r approve of his rclarionship wirh Kristen .
But he rece ives rhe commencs
second -hand.
"It makes it eas.ier to hir you
wirh cheap shots. "
Borh he anJ Krisren say rhey
rry ro ignore the whispering and
side-long glances.
"I don't pay atrenrion ro it.
Bur if! look . yeah . I see it. "
"I am past rhe aogry stage. I
am pretty much sertled inco 'I'm
sorry, but I don 't ca re what you
think .' "
'

Krisr~n

D
van ,
and Mike
say that they think che attitudes
about inc e rracial Jating a re
stead ily changing .
"It gets bette r (rom genera60n
to generacion, " Kristen says .
"J think people wou ld accept
it more if rhey knew more abour
it . ..
But White says, "Once lIpon a rime I use to chink ~hat . "
Now, she says, she has sloen
that oJd acricudes die hard, and
the rime when inrerracialClacing
will be tocally acccPled is far , fa r
down the road, '
"' think the only way chat
could hap~n.i5 if every'body forgers whar happened in rhe pasc
and if society ~ndergoes a major
change whereby there is no
racism or prejudice, ovCrt or
covert,
'" really don 't sec tharnappening ," •

,

IFTHERfS
IM1OIl .
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CAM BRlNO-rrOUt

OCS (Anny Officer Candidate School)

is a 14-w~k challenge to all that's in ypu ... the

are

taboo

Cqnt'd from page 3

L.I' '.

J

mental. the physical. the spirit that
part of
what makes a leader.
If,OCS we're easy, it couldr:t do the job. h
wouldn't bring o ut the leader in you, o r help you
.
discover what you have inside.
But when you fin ish and gT3duate as a com m issioned officer in the Army. you 11 know. You 'll
know you have what it takes to lead. And you Ube
trim, alert, fil , and ready to exercise the leadership
skills that civilian companies look for_
If you're aboUlIa get your degree and you
want to develop your leadership ability, ta ke the
OCS challenge,
Call your loca l Army Recruiler, and ask
aboutOCS .

YOUCAN'T -and no Ie<jllllNtt speeO read ing COUlse
can promise thaI you II "nlSl1 novels tastel _
trian a speedino bull~I' But you !i£! Increase
your leadrno speed up 101M! limes WllhOut
sacn"ong comprthensron
Our Srtattllfoa9ll &pid Reid!", prooram can help you read lextDooks mall
iOurnalS. lIovtls- anyth:ng tasler & more .
e!trcrenlly II ilia! SOOoos QOOd 10 you can us

Call Sgt. Sharpe
782-2769
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Runners' secrets :'Mopeds
By IVA SCOOP
WKU Today has learned that
members of Western's cross coun·
'tty team are tieing transported to
the finish line.
MOpeds are being strategically
hidden on tlJe race cOurse to hurry
runners to the finish , sources say .
M'lmbers jump orr· the bikes about
100 feet from the finish line, and
stumble tiredly to the taPe .
"We do a good job, " runner

TH(j~SDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1984

Sprint Well said . '" even faked an
injury during our last meet . It ,was
kinda fun . , had the doctor fooled
there for a minute."'
Tragedy struck tlie team when an
unidentified WKU runner ran over
3 Murray opponetR , leaving him
dazed but unharmed . " It happens,"
the opponent said.
Severa) residents in the area
have reported m'issing mopeds .
Danny !>elt; who 'a sked to r~!1lain

anonymous , said : " I was having a
swell time with my date LaRoe,
and I was att{lcked by a group of
women who resembled members of
.
the cross country team':" .
LaRue said, " Dahny cried . That
bike had such sentimental value to
him ."
Other cOnference teams are reportedly iliad . "\t'S the darndest
thing," WKU runner Gopl\er Broke
said . "Some people are so jealous
when you are winning,."

Football team bowl bound
By REDGRANGE
The WKU football team is headed
to the OraDge Bowl.
Coach Dave Roberts said yester·
day that the team will fly to Miami
during finals week for a Wayne
NeWton conce.r t .
The trip concludes one of the
worst seasons in Topper football
history .
"We have been playing hArd all
season ," Roberts said . " We just
haven't gotten the breaks until now .
"It was incredible ll!ck to get
such a big block of tickets so late . ,
have alway. wanted to see Wayne
Newton ."
. The WKU Booster Club has taken
up a speCiat-collection to supply
each member with " I • Wayne"
T·shirts and desinger swim trunks
. for tompsoitthe beach .

" We think this shows our support
for educational activities ," said
Freddy Pigskin, president of WKU
Boosters. "This is going to be a real
learning experience for those
boys ."
1n Dougl.a s Keen , the football
players'are anxiouSly preparing for
trip- and the big game,
" I think we deserve this bowl

bid ," Io\' lde receiver Gimme A,
Pass said . "Nobody has recognized
our potential untit now ,"
Roberts said he's not sure why
some players believe they will be
playing football instead of attend·
ing II concert.
,, ' told them we were going to the
Orange &'>~1. 'guess they just mis·
understood ," he said .

Bowlers on strike.
WKU 's bowling team is striking
out on its on, 2ccording to WeLuv\l
Potato, food servicesdirectoT.
The team hAS lost every game
this season, but insists it's not its
fault.
,
"They' re j ust a · bunch of gutter
heads," sai;lCoach Almllt Head.tin .

VIA PI CKUP T~UCr-

"~pere us ," team members
cried .
" Coach Headtln just doesn 't
realiz;e" haw h,eavy these bowling
balls are, ~ K&ty Psyched said . '
Former men 's track team Coach
Del Hessel could not be rea~hed for
com~ent .

ROLLING ALONG: C!lmiUe FcS~r speeds paSt the competition on
her m~ , the,"seci-et weapon" ~at bas given the cross counlr)l team
a~ enviable record .

.
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Merchants ~-sperate:
Taking out~of~tow.n ~hecks
By MUCK RAKKER
Fearing bankruptcy, local merchants are
Ic:ceptbig out-oC·
town checks, WKU "Today learned
yesterday.
"WKU.I,s moving to Paducah, and
we've got to attract b\lyers &om the
area," a spokesman for the
Bowling GreeJI/Warren County
Chamber of Commerce said . "It
mily be too late ."
Mayor Charles ' Hardcastle ha s
declared a state of e"1ergency . He
has requested that merchants stay
. open Cor 24 hours daily t~tou gh

now

Christmas.
Downtown . stores will oCCer
ch,urreur-drlven limos, fr~ gin
wrap'plng and package delivery to
patrons,
. '. '
ASG Emperor Jack Smith wlU

d~

up as Santa Claus and deliver
presen't s ori Christmas' mornin(,
. courtesy oC Greenwood Moll. He
will ride in a sleigli pulled by 12 tiny
student government members .
''' Somethln/l's got to help," a mall
merchant 5lIid. "Folks forgot .the
old mall years ago ; downtown's
dead and I think tile Scottsville
.Road stores are lIext ."
'

MarfiQllow
declo·r.ed
OnIy)lours aller WKU announced
a move to Paducah, marthil law
was declared II) BowUng Green ,
Excbange rates have been
~

ana a 24-bour curlew will be

enforced, autborltleuaid .

'

WKU 's planned move to Paducah
has forced some teachers to enter
the.job hunt , WKU Today 's Special
Ne~s Undercover ~eportipg Team
(SNURT) has learned .
Several haye already found other
i9bs : .
• Dr . John Parker , a professor
of government , is ca mpaigning for
president.
" \ figure ,if they're gonna shut
this plal!C down, I better have some
means ofincome, " Parker said . He
plans to run in 1988 on the Tu ·
pperware Party tickeL "Somebody
is playing a cruel joke."
• WKU President Donald
Zacharias has his bags packed for
Texas .
He refused to comment further .
" I really can 't say anything but
VIVE LAS VEGAS : hesaid .
• Bob Adams and Jim Babcock
have taken part:time jobs .

Adams , who ~ca.-.hes SDme jour·
nalism classes'
rns at Red Barn
Liquors from 5 ~ :l~ . until midnIght
every weekday .
yit's hard, but you never know
whe n you 'll drive to work at WKU ,
and it 'l1 be dosed," Adams
mumbled . " I 'm afraid some day
they'll wrap it up."
""vegot a family to support and I
had to look for a Possible jOb,"' said
Babcock, who teaches a fe w.French
classes ,
Babcock has been hired as a valet
de chambie fot famous French
modeVactress Brigette B8fdot , ~
, ""m sure this new i9b will be dull
compared to mine at WKtJ ," Bahcock said .
• " I 'm just going to move to the
mountains .and hero-goats ," saitl
Jay Anderson, folk studies in·
structor.
.
"The funny thing is \ accidentally

heard aoo.;t it from Cormer men's
track coach Del H~I wIilleeating
breaifaSt on a bun at Garrett Dile
morning," Anderson said : ." And
Hessel doesn't usually comment on •
stuf1'Ukethat.".
•
An ir.lte food services employee
could Only'say : " What are we going
todowithallthepotat~ ? ..

Goodies going, going, gone
That great symbol of WKu was '
the first to be going, going , gone.
The statue of Henry Hardin
Ch·er..y went cheap' at the auction
bloc.k In the servfce and supply
parking ,loL as 'WKU sold ':excess
baggage" before moving to Pad·
·ucah .
The Cherry monument brought In
$7-.36, and the entire sale netted
$I ,298 .M .

Pigeon Cancier 1ma Hogg bought
the stat~e to dl~play In her '1'OQSl.
The reason : "My bIrds. have

ulways been attracted to 'Mr .
Cherry . I don :t k~ow. if it 's the
moldy green 'color, that rir,id pose ,
or those broad shoulders which
mllkeexcellent target practice.
"But whatever it is, I just had to
have old stone-face-. ,
Robert Adams , journalism
teacher and yard S41e coranisseur ,
came away from the auction with a
large laundry basket nt,led with
reptilian rashlons &om the theater
deP!lrtment's production , or

"CrcJc:odlte Tears,"

.-

,

" It's, ummmmm , a once-in·'8·
lifetime shot .at some really, uin·
mmm , great bargains ," Adam s
said,
Not everything sold, Wowever .
WKU sj,ent.J:!.early as much as it
eamed ta "'e several unsightly
Items hauled to the dump . 1'bey in·
cluded :
.
• The " chandeliers" above the
staircases in the COllege or· ~
. caUon Building,
• All the .turiustwigs In GBmJtt

Center, '

'

"
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WEATHE'RACROSS .THE:CAMPUS
TIle Tower: The tail or a low·nying
comet is expected to pass through
the -upper levels or l"eart;e-Ford
Tower shortly after midnight.
Residents are advises! to.wear dark
sunglasses and a breathing appar·
atus.
'

.

Egypl: No 'precipitatio'! is ex·
pected, but the threat o.fheavy nash .
nooding persists. Public safetY.has
advised drivers in the area to "ar
a ~t .£iuatd·appfoved personal
notatidA'!evice at alUimes.

U,,"vemly C~ler: Weather in the
university 'center :has been can·
ceUed tOday because or lack or
interes't. Former men'.s track
coach Del Hessel could not be
readied rcircomment.

a

TIle HlJJ: Northwestern winds will
pring sCatter~ snow nurrles by
afte(llOOn, but administrative hot
air wili keep temperatures high-:at
least witil classes are dismissed .
Bring your own pillow. '

TIle Valie),: Expect intermittent
purple ralJtduring the dl!y, .wlth an
increasing chance ·or. darkness
aner suns~ . The early moming
hours Friday will bring a IacIt or
. parking spaces.
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·Nightlife:t Non .. existent
By FRED ROGERS
Placido Domingo , Beverly Sills
and Lucciano' Pavarotti have can·
celled their gala Christmas concert
in l"ikeville. but rich entertainment
. abounds in Ke ntucky bedroom
. communlties oVj!r Christmas·
.
· lIreak.
-• . ,The Monke y 's 'Eyebrowl
BallaM! County Chamber or Com·
merce will sponsor " Gawking at
the WPSD·'J'V tower ." Gues ts
should br jng t heir own nask,
shotgun . and . remare
ac·
That ~an Be Achieved : or , Comm·
compllnlment.
unlcating Well ," it chronicles
" It could be'li whole heck or a lot
nearly 30 years or circumlocution.
or run , especially ir it gets real
" Reader 's Digest" has pur·
cold ," Del Hessel allegedly said.
ch8$ed the r1ghta to the 587·page
• At Short Creek , the Grayson
book and w.ilI run a condensed ver·
County Arts Council w'iil host
sion on pakes 12 and 13 or ita Janu·
" W~tching the Grass Die" on Dec.
arylssue:
23. "It's real easy and most or us
"For years too many to count,
are already pretty good at It," ·an
I've relt tIuIt this III the kind or ac·
organizer said.
Uvity I could aiid slH)uld pursue to
• In Nelson County, the· quaint
the ruuest extent ot 1I1Y ablllty,"
village or Boston will continue Ita
. Zacharias said. ult's something. , "Slppln' the Bourbo!I Festival." It
I've wanted to do ror a long Unie."
began-Aug .S.Um.

Zach·&irias writes book

(

"The ultimate purpose and
unilerJying reason ror the 'volume is
to shOal a lacuna In the knowledge
or many instructors. starr
members, students , et ai ," Presi·
dent Donald Zacharias said' or his
latest book. .
, Thebook has i-aJse(l a furor In UKi
academic communlty.- "I want to
teU them what they 'don '( know ,"
Zacharias said .
E nUUed,.
" Interch,anglng
rtJoughta. Ml!SS8ges an~ Impres. slons Through the Most ExpedlUous ·Yet CompJ:C/lenslv.e Manner

N . . .H'1n ..... ""
When ·the Bay City. Rollen sang
NIGHT ! It certainly wasn't about this town.
"W,e :ve not let up since," one '
• Apel Ir .noUung elae gets you ,
meJ!Yp.ar\lc!pant'~ ld .
ih~ community or Dog Walk In
• And . because turnout has
eutern LIncoln County wUl have ita
been slacldn recent years , Pike
J4'7ihBeautyPageant.De$:.3J.
The newly crowned. "Mlss Qog .
CountyVflllcombineaeveralevei\ts
into the ." Watclllng StoplJgJ)ta
Walk". will kiss every male In town
Change,StockboysUnloadGrocery
as the clock atrikes midnight to.
TnJCka aDils p.m. RoUtng tip the
brin8 In the new year.
Sldewalk GoocI TIme."
The l2-member inale popuJaUon
The Dec. 28 event will be at the
eagerlY Ioob·rorward to the 000..·
~M~~OO .
a~~year.
·
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